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Cc 0 NDIFIONS.

he American Patrist will be published
every Saturday, andfofwarded to Subcribers
bythe earliest ‘opportunities.
will be two dollars per annum, exclusive
of postage ; one half to be paidat tae time
of subscribing, and the residue at the ex-
piration ofsix’ months.
No subscription ‘will be taken for less

than haif year; nor will any subscriber
beatlillerty to discontinue his paper until
all arrearages are paid off. Thefailure of
arly subscriber to notify a discontmuance
of his paper, will be considered as anew
engagement.
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Advertisements, not exceeding a square
will be iuserted three times for one dol-
lar, and for every subsequent insertion,
twenty five cents ; those of greater length
in proportion.

FOR THE MERICAN PATRIOT.

REMARK.

Bonaparte and his Brother being very

fond ofgoodthings, and having head much,

country, and were so delighted with the

{they *Wl Europe for their’ excellency)’ id

§flo a-Ah illingly agreed;between thenisely
apthe congTiealg Ww the inhabans 3ghe] ;ion of hopor |is WDataiged with it

Hefome oftheir tigi.
bors have resurndd.the visit, and ng doubi i

would be a hurd casey if. the Emperor of

the French natio / and the King of itaiy

cannot. furnish his: illustrious visitors with

Bologne Sau ge and Parmesan Cheese.
1Ri

MISCELLARSOUS EXTRACTS.
\ The allied powers have, it is said, en-

red mto a treaty of mutual guaraitee and

 icnce for 20 years, the object of which is

irotect Europe against the resticss spis

Poi-the French Emperor. The 3

of itare differently stated.-==Oue account is

that the continental powcrs shall -bring to

the defence of any kingdom or sate at-

tacked by the French, in different proporti-

ons, 150,000 meng and that England shall

in that case pay a subsidy for their mainte
Jat the rate of five millions sterling

terms;

er annuDi. ;
: Paris, APRIL, 6.

o’clock in the morning»

Macdonald, and M,
2Yesterday at

Marshalls Ney and

| Caulincourt,, arrived from =Fontainbleau,

and were admitted to an audience withthe

Eirppepr of Russia, with a proposal from

parte to abdicate the crown in fa-

"This offer was rejec-
Bona

vor of his

ted by his imperial majesty.

{ors then went to the prince of Benevente

Takeyrand) and had a long conference with

.o members ofthe Provisional government.

Nnhey were equally unsuccessl in their at-

tempts. In concert with the allied powers,

srovisional Government proposed to

a retreat to the island of Elba

son.
The negoci-

he |

[Bonaparte

ith a pension ofsix millions of. francs.

Ic negociators returned to Fontainbleauy

here Bonaparte is now.

Today, a courier arrived from Fentain-

cau which® brought a letter from Bona-

‘0 his majesty the emperor of Rus-

ontaining the act of his abdication

&and simple. He accepted the offer

“1 had been madehim of a retreat to
of six

SH t

Wi sland of Elba, with a pension

10NS. ¢
mil LONDON:

- } >\Jemand in For, has been made for

The price

: “throne of France,
of Westphalia hams, paid a visitto thatde Erance,brother¢of thelast XKing, and

Terhim the other

F Bobon,intheanicntander

LhSATURDAY,
& ve »

the PrincessChatlotte’s fetid infirings
to the hereditary PrinceofPenge.

NEW: FRENCHCONSTITUTION.

—

COSERVATIVE SENATE, i
Extracted {rom theRegister ofthe Con-~
servative Senate of Wednsdsy 8Sth of

April. Rs 0

The Conservative: SonatdWeber
upos the plan of the Constitution prescnt-
to it by the Provisional Governructiin exe-

cution Sine.act at the Senate.of the 1st

inst, % XY; ;

Al 2 asheisepons
cial Commisionof seven members: de-,

crees asloliows:: a

Art 1.

archicaliand herediny frommale to m:ale,

Tue French government is mon-

in orderto primogeni ure.

2. The Frenchpoople call freely 1to the
uisiXayiep

Minbersof

THnew preserve. theirsiedle

FragayTes:Rugg shallfix the decroa-
frionsy h :

Thexc cutive power beforgs to the
a i 4 i

57ihe King. the Senate, and the Legis-

lative Body, goncur in making of Laws:
pians ofLaws, maybe equally proposed in
the Legislative Lody“Those relating to
contributions can onlybeProposed|in the
Legislative tBody. The Sing can invite
equally the two bodiestooccupy thems
selves “upon objects whichhe deems pro-
per. The Sanction ofthe Kir
saryfor the completion ofa law,

5. There are 150 Senatorsatleast,and
200 at most. Their dignityi immovea-
bie, and hereditary from maleto male, in
order of primogeniture. They are named
by the king. The present Senators with
the exception of those whe, stoyld,Teo
nounce the quality of a Frensl,cifizén,
maintaified ahd from that part ofthisJum-
der. Theactual erfomeentIPite Senate:

is necessas

and the Senatorships belong to thems The
revenues are divided equally between
them, and pass to their successors. In case
of the death of a Senator without direct
male posterity, his portion returns to the
public treasure. The Senators who shall
be named ip the future cannot Beviake of
this endowment

7. The Princes of the RoyalFarly,and
the! Princesofthe blood, are bytright
Members ofthe Senate... The Function of
“Senator cabmot be exercised until the pers
son has attained theage of 21.

8. The Senate decides the cases in which
the discussionof objects before them shall
be public or secret.

2. Fach Department shall send to the
Legislative Body the same mumberof de-
puties it sent thither. The Deputies who
sat in the Legislative Body atthe period of
the last adjourtment shall continue to sit
tillthey are repaced All preserve their
pay. In futurelthey shall be choscn immne-
diately by the bectorial Bodies, whichare
preserved, with| he exception of the chan-
gesthat may be rade by law in their organ-

a———
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ization. The duration of the Functions of
the¢Deputies to the'Legislative Body is fix-
edatfive years. The new Elcctionshall ,
takeplace for the Sessionof 1816.

10. The Legislative Body shall assem-
- ble ofright each year on the 1st of October,
The King My convoke it extraordinarily ;
he may adjourn iit ;; he maydissolve it, but
in the latter case another Legislative Body
must be formed, in three nionths atleast
by tae Eizcroral Colleges.

Hh Toe Legislative Body has the right of
discussion. The Sittings are public, un
less in ‘cases where it chuses to form itself
intoageseral.committee,

12. The Senate’ Legislative Body, Elec.
toral Colleges and Assemblies. of Cantons
eicct their President from among them-
sglves,

13. No members of the Senate or Legis-
Gative Budy, can be arrested without a pre-
vious autheriityfrom the Body to whieh he
belongs The trial of a memberof the sen-

ates 3

14. Tie ministers may be members cith-
er of the Senateor Legislative Body.

15, quality if proportion in the taxes is
of right; no tax can be imposed orreceiv-
“edunless it hasbe: nfreelyconsentedto by

the Logi-lative Body and the Senate. The

Land tax can only be established for a year,

and the accounts of the precoding year, are

presented annually to the Legislative Body

and the Scnate, at the opening of the sitting

of the Legislative Body.

16. The law shall fix the mode and a-

mount ofthe recruiting of the amy.’

17. The’ independence of tite judicial

power is guaraatced. No ‘oné &h be re-

“moved, from his natural Judgesft The in-

stitution of Juries is preserved, as well as

the publicity of wialin criminal matters

The penalty of confiscation” of goods is a-

boiished. The king has the right ofpar-

“doning.

18, The courts and ordinary tribunals ex-

isting at present are prescryed; their num-

ber cannot be diminished or increased, but

jh virtue ofa law. The Judges are for iife,

and irremoveabley except the justices of the

The

“Conimissioners and extraordinary tribunals

aresuppidsscd and cannot be re-establish-

ed.

- 19. Fhe Court of Cassation, the Courts
Jofappeal pand the Tribunals ofthe first in-
stance proposeto the King three candidates

for each place of Judge vacant in their body,

Theking chooses one of the three. The

“king names the first Prisident and the Pub-
lic Ministry of the Courts and the Tribu-

“peace andthe judges of Commerce.

“nals. :

20 The military on service, the officers
and soldiers on haif pay, the widows and
pensioned officers, preserve their ranks,

honorsand pensions,

21. The person ofthe king is sacred and

inviolable. All the acts ofthe government:

aresigned by a Mister. The Ministers ave
responsible for all which those acts contain

violatory of the laws, public angl private

liberty and the rights ofthe Sinzens.

22. The freedom of worship and con-

cience ‘is guaranteed. The ministers of

worship are treated and protected alik=,

33. The liberty of the pressis entire,

with the exceptionof the legalrepression
“ -d
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ofCofenceswhichmay resnlt fromthe ®
buse ofthat liberty. Tie S$ torial Cor
missioners of the libe yof he pressand|
individual liberty are pr ervel. bfople

24. The publickydebtisguaranteed:
The sails of the nat.onal donuinga’e irrevos
cably maintained.

25. No Frenchman can be prsecniodfir
opinions or votes whichhe has given,

26. Every person has the right to addrsss
‘individual petitionsto every constitutedau-
thority. ;
27. All Frenchman areequally ‘adms-

sable to all civil and military Shiplay-
ents, ¥ f

98. AllthelawsSHistingot prosentie. ;
main in vigour, until th~y be legally repeal:
ed. The code of civil laws shall be entitled
civil code ofthe French. :

19. The present Constittiion shall bé
submitted to the acceptdice of hie French |
people, in the form woich shalt be regulas

ted==Louis Staiislaua Xavier shall be pros
claimedKing of tie Epcitch; as soonasbe

shail have sigued and sworn, by ah ack stat

ing, I except thie constitution 3 swear to

observe it, and,cause it to be observed.

This oath shi ¢repeated in solemn,
‘whenhe shidreegive “the oaiholfidelity
ofthe Fre«ch, :

(St. et) Prince of Benevento, Presi
dent : ’ hy

Count de Valence and de Pastoret, Secreta

ries the Prince Arch-treauserer; Counts

Abraly, Barbe Marbois, Emery, Bartucle «

my Baldersguen, Buernonville; Cornet,

Cationarara, Ze Grand, Chasséiou)s

Choliet, Coland, Davous., de Gregory,
Decceroly, Depére,” Demberrere, * Dhan<
bersaert, Destatt Tracy, d’Harvilie,d>

Hedouvilie, Fabre (de I'Ande,) Ferino, Du-
bois Duba's; de Fontanes; Garat, Gregoire
Herwin de Neville, Jauncouift, Klein, Jou
rou, Auhert, Lambrecht Lanjunais,Lojaie,
Lebiun, de Rochemont, Lemetier, Meer
man, de Laspenasse, de Manthedon, Lenior,
hen de Mailleville, Redon Deger Du.
os, Pere, Tascher, Porcher, de Reche-
bo de Ponte Coulant, Saur, Ligal, 8t,
Martin, de Lamotte, Sainte Suzanne, Siey:
es, Schimmelpennic, Vande Pel, Venturis
Vaubois, Duc de ValmyVilletarde, Vimar,
Van Zaaglen; Van Nyevelt,

i

In a letter from an American genleman
in London,dated April 13th, saysPais

immense city has been illuminated ior thice
successive nights, in consequence of the

¥

astonishing events which have taken piace’
in France. The emperor Alexander is a-
bout to vis't England; and is to come over

_ in the same royal yacht which conveys
Louis the 18th to France. A strong fami

ly connection between the Imperiai and
Royal Families of Russia and England|ison
the tapis.”

A late Albany Argus, Says that commos
modore  Macdbnougiy has complete as-
cendeneyon lake Champlain. ‘The enemy
yethrnedinto the Sorrel 04 his approach,
ahd has not been geen since. The Comeo-
dore was off Platsbufgon Thursd.y even-
ing. od 4 i

Letters from Sackett’s Harbor, dhtedon
Friday, furnish nothing latereiting, ¥ rg
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